[Medical-social aspects of reproductive health in pregnant women with perinatal pathology].
On the basis of epidemiological research the state of health of pregnant women and perinatal outcomes in some regions of Azerbaijan republic were investigated. The analysis of perinatal death rates with revealing cases potentially preventing losses, the reasons and risk factors perinatal pathology rates in regional conditions were carried out. The examination of 200 pregnant women from the group with a high risk factor (in connection to the extragenital pathology burdened by the obstetric gynaecological anamnesis) and 100 pregnant women with late beginning of the obstetric survey was carried out. The program pregraviditary preparations and preventive maintenance of pregnant women in high risk group, complex inspection of fetus condition and fetal-placental systems from early terms gestation was a reserve in decrease perinatal diseases and death rates. In this group of patients who were regularly surveyed during the pregnancy, more favourable outcomes were noted which manifested themselves in lower parameters of the morbidity and mortality rates.